
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

New books at
the library

ANIMAL DAYS, by Desmond Morris (non-fiction). Des-
mond Morris, best-selling author of "The Naked Ape,"
was for many years the curator of mammals at the Lon-
don Zoo. He has devoted his entire life to animals, and in
this delightfully amusing memoir he shares a veritable
menagerie of animal tales, from the chimpanzee whose
paintings startled the art world and earned praise from
Picasso and Miro, to the misguided whale whose voyage up
the Thames posed a fishy problem for London police.

;SHELLEY: ALSO KNOWN AS SHIRLEY, by Shelley
Winters (non-fiction)). A quality actress, Winters has writ-
ten a quality autobiography. Coming from a Brooklyn
ghetto, she had a sufficient amount of moxie (and certain-
ly talent), to work her way into stage and movie acting, and
then stardom. She is frank about her love life, but without
a kiss-and-tell attitude. From early on in her life, she
bounced from escapade to escapade, and her detailed
recollections of them all are clear and entertaining.

GLADYS, DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH, by Hugo Vick-
ers (non-fiction). The life of Gladys Deacon, second wife of
the English Duke of Maryborough, is a sort of riches-to-
rags story. She was born in Paris of rich American parents,
well placed in fashionable society, and grew up privileged,
intelligent, beautiful -- and eccentric. With a slew of suit-
ors, she led a bohemian existence in Europe, finally marry-
ing in 1921, at age 40, the divorced Duke of Marlborough.
They got along abominably, then separated, and Gladys
became a recluse, living in unbelievably squalid conditions
and dying in an institution in 1977. Vickers had 65 visits with
her during the last two years of her life, and he relates her
biography neither slavishly nor sensationally, but with
compassion.

Tuscola County

Democratic Rally
Vassar Community Building

at Fairgrounds
Saturday, Sept. 27 - 7 p.m.

Two Thompson handmade stained glass mirrors
to be auctioned.

Music, Food, Refreshments Inc.
$8.00 Single $15 Couple

Call DickErla
Business 872-2191 Home 872-3166

H. Severance
funeral held
in Saginaw

Harry A. Severance, 71, of
Saginaw died suddenly Fri-
day at his home due to a
heart attack.

He was born Feb. 6, 1909,
in Decker, and came to
Saginaw in 1940.

He was employed by Sev-
erance Tool Industries, Inc.,
for 37 years, retiring in 1977.

He was a member of Ames
United Methodist church
and its men's club.

He married E. Marie
Krake Sept. 13, 1930. His
death came the day before
what would have been their
50th wedding anniversary.

He is survived by his wife;
three sons, Rev. Donald H.
Severance, York, Penn.,
Larry J. Severance, Owosso,
and Lonnie D. Severance,
Saginaw; nine grandchil-
dren; two great-grandchil-
dren; three brothers, Roy
Severance, Ann Arbor,
Louis Severance, Akron, and
Lloyd Severance, Decker;
two sisters, Mrs. Lester
(Helen) Sheppard, Bay City,
and Mrs. Franklin (Clara)
Turner, Akron, and many
nieces, nephews and
cousins.

Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon at
the Ames United Methodist
church, Dr. Richard D. Lobb
officiat ing, with burial in
Roselawn Memorial Gar-
dens, Saginaw.
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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Big Brothers/Big Sisters

FIVE YEARS AGO

Mechelle Particka, 12,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Particka of Cass
City, won a blue ribbon in
knitting at the Michigan
State Fair in Detroit.

The Cass City First Pres-
byterian church congrega-
tion has voted to have Rev.
Harry E. Capps of Lans-
down, Penn., serve as its
pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ash-
er of Cass City celebrated
their 50th wedding anni-
versary at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Alden Asher.

A rural Cass City man
was arrested and charged
with growing marijuana on
his property. Caro state
police discovered the plants
growing behind a shed near
his home. The plants were
reportedly seven feet tall.

Sally Goodall of rural Cass
City won both the hog calling
and husband calling contests
at this year's Michigan State
Fair.

TEN YEARS AGO

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too!

Square dance
Saturday
in Caro
The Rocking Eights

Square Dance Club of Caro
will hold a dance this Satur-
day at the Sacred Heart
School on Frank St.

It will be "favorite pie"
night for refreshments.

All square dancers are
welcome and anyone who
would l ike to watch is also
welcome.

CdRQUEST AUTO PARTS STORES

Clayton Karr of Cass City
won the Michigan state field
championships for fox-
hounds in a grueling three-
day test of abi l i ty and endur-
ance at Lapeer.

New Gavel Club officers
are Robert Stickle, presi-
dent; Jack McDaniel, vice-
president, and Lynn Albee,
treasurer.

An angry group of Cass
City School District parents,
spearheaded by Willis Le-
Blanc charged Supt. Donald
Grouse and the school board
at its regular monthly meet-
ing with discriminatory
practices in bus transporta-
t ion.

The Rotary Group study
team from South Africa and
Rhodesia defended racial
segregation and explained
national problems at various
meetings held during their
five-day stay in Caro and
Cass City.

:>-) YEARS AGO

IF YOUR ENGINE DOESN'T TELL YOU
%«^&a a etaaa-HiEBS! a esisaeaB" BernTUU KECLC M iurac-ut*,

YOUR CAS TANK WILL.

nasa aesstta

SPARKPLUGS:
Your choice

89*
Resistors
109

limit

CetaSOC
McDonald's' Gift
Certificate FREEI
with the purchase
of a set of plugs.
(4, 6 or a)

CAS BOOSTER
Get more miles per tankful.
Cleans gas system, restores power,
and smoothes idling. 12 oz. bottle.

AIR FILTERS
Another help to smoother,
cleaner, running engines.
For most domestic cars and trucks Limit 2

"AS expensive as gas Is
today the small
Investments you can
make to give your car
better gas mileage are
more than worth it.
Especially when you
can save on all of them
at your CARQUEST
Auto Parts Store"

Johnny Rutherford
1980 indy soo Winner

CARQUEST
MOTOR OIL
Meets or exceeds
manufacturers'
specifications.
Product of Ashland Oil Co.

CHILTONEASY
CAR CARE GUIDE
Details easy car care,
summarizes what each part Is,
how It works, how to spot
trouble, basic maintenance
required. Offers tips on fuel #6729
economy. 1,000 Illustrations.

Your choice
JOHD or 10W40.

GARB-MEDIC
Aerosol carburetor, choke
and valve cleaner. 14 oz.

IM48-14

FREE
FOOTBALL DIGEST
The teams, the players, the statistics!
All In this handy booklet now for the 1980 seasonl
No purchase necessary! Limit 1 per customer.

Sug. List /£«$
$1.00 '**•

WE KNOW WHAT YOU MEAN WHEN YOU'RE TALKING PARTS, i
The eo CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores In Michigan are part of the moo stores nationwide.XIMOSHOOHIONS \

Cass City Auto Supply
6585 Main Street Phone 872-2178

BAY

Cass City, Michigan
Good at all participating CARQUEST Auto Parts Stores thru Sept. 28,1980

Clayton O'Doll sold his
80-acre farm, 1 ' . , miles west
of El l ington, to Lauren
Gettle of Sebewaing. O'Dell
said that his fu tu re plans are
indef in i t e , but he may move
to Cass Ci ty .

First L t . 'A lber t A. Mac-
Phail was recently ap-

Church plans
Rally Day

* *•

activities
The Novesla Church of

Christ will have its annual
Rally Day activities Sunday.
Services tha t day will be
held at their normal times,
Sunday school at 10 and
worship at 11.

A carry-in dinner is
planned for 1 p.m. Featured
at the dinner will be several
"family size" hot dogs
measuring more than 2 feet
long.

An afternoon of fun,
games, and contests is being
planned. Everyone is in-
vited.

Organic farm
meeting
near Kingston

The Thumb area chapter
of Organic Growers of Mich-
igan will meet this Thursday
at 7 p.m. at the farm of
Beatrice and Lewis King,
3031 White Creek Road,
Kingston.

The farm is three miles
east of Kingston and one
mile north.

A tour of the farm will be
conducted. Persons inter-
ested in organic farming and
gardening are welcome.

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to the provisions ol Title II, Section
207(a) (2) ol the Federal Credit Union
Act, the Cass City Federal Credit
Union, Charter Number 19937-1194,
Cass City, Michigan 4B726 has been
placed Into liquidation by the Nation-
al Credit Union Administration, 234
N. Summit Stroel, Room 704, Toledo,
Ohio 43604. All creditors having any
claim or demand against said credit
union are required to present their
claims and make legal proof thereof
to the National Credit Union Admin-
istration. Under the provisions ol said
Act, all claims not Illed within four
months from the date this advertise-
ment first appeared shall be barred, and
claims rejected or disallowed by the
liquidating Agont shall be likewise
barred. All claims of creditors of
said credit union should be submitted
under oath or affirmation duly admin-
istered by a notary public or other per-
son legally empowered to administer
the same.

HARRY E.BELLEW
Agent lor the Liquidating Agent

9-11-3

pointed commanding officer
of the U.S. Army medical
dispensary at Aschaffen-
burg, Germany.

The second of the series of
Salk vaccine shots for the
prevention of polio will be
given in the Cass City area
at selected sites next week.

State school money has
been distributed to various
districts in Tuscola county
on the basis of $17.28 per
census child in 1954, accord-

Gen-Tel
seeks rate
increase

Responding to inflationary
pressure, General Tele-
phone Co. has asked the
Michigan Public Service
Commission for permission
to increase phone rates,
according to Donald G. Prig-
more, the company's presi-
dent.

General Telephone's re-
quest for a general rate
increase would provide $28.8
million in additional revenue
annually, although the com-
pany would retain only
about $14.7 million after
paying state and federal
taxes.

The new rates proposed by
General Telephone would
cause residential service to
increase an average of about
22 percent. Single-party
rates now range from $6.95
to $9.75 per month. The
proposed increase will be
$1.81 in each case.

In addition, the company
proposes to allow customers
the option of leasing a
standard, single-line tele-
phone from the company at
$1.50 per month or providing
their own phone at no addi-
tional cost.

The last t ime General
Telephone applied for a rate
increase was in 1975, though
the request was not ap-
proved. The company pre-
viously filed for general rate
increases in 1970 and 1974.

Prigmore cited increases
in the cost of equipment,
interest rates, wages and
salaries and taxes since 1975
as the reason for the need for
the increase.

General Telephone serves
451,000 customers in 549
communities throughout
Michigan.

ing to Fred Mathews, Tus-
cola county clerk. Cass City
Schools received $10,126.

35 YEARS AGO

Cass City High School's
enrollment has increased to
335, which again places it in
Class B. Once before, the
school was in Class B for one
year, but dropped back to C.

At the Sept. 11 meeting of
the Gavel Club, it was
decided to do the grading for
two tennis courts in the
village park this fall.

The rear of the E. Paul
and Son implement building
on E. Main Street has been
converted into a repair shop
for the company's line of
tractors.

The Ripley Manufacturing
Co. wasn't long in switching
from war to peacetime work
at their plant in Cass City.
The industrial screens and
strainers manufactured
from wire and cloth are used
extensively in automotive
and other machinery and
are easily adapted to peace-
time use. Aimer Kreuger is
manager and has had 12
years' experience in the
screening business.

Frank Reid, manager of
the Farm Produce Co., was
elected a member of the
board of directors of the
Michigan Elevator Ex-
change.

Dave Heins
inCMU
Glee Club

David Heins, a Central
Michigan Universi ty sopho-
more from Cass City, is a
member of the CMU Men's
Glee Club.

The club, under the direc-
tion of Jeffrey Foote, a
member of the CMU music
facul ty, has 22 members. It
performs folk songs, popular
arrangements, barbershop
ballads and serious music.
The club joins the Women's
Glee Club for concerts and
also performs alone.

Heins sings second tenor
in the club. He is the son of
Royeen and George Heins
Jr.

A cute six-year-old has
been without a male com-
panion most of his life. He
enjoys bike riding and fish-
ing. He would be an enjoy-
able experience for any
man. He is from Millington.

A very pleasant 10-year-

Story hours
scheduled
at library

Rawson Memorial' Li-
brary will offer a story hour
for pre-school children, ages
3 and 4, each Thursday in
October, starting at 10:30
a.m.

Parents who are inter-
ested in having their chil-
dren attend are asked to
register them at the library
by Sept. 30.

Each "story hour" will
last probably 30-45 minutes,
head librarian Barbara
Hutchinson said.

The library hasn't held
such a program during the
school year in nine or 10
years. It is attempting this
one in response to several
requests and if the turnout is
good, she said, another
series of story hours may be
held in the spring.

old from Deford is anxious to
have a Big Brother. He has
recently moved to Deford
from another county. He
would like a man to share his
time with. He enjoys base-
ball, outdoor activities, fish-
ing and cars.

Coming from a large fam-
ily, this ten-year-old is in
need of some special atten-
tion. She enjoys outdoor
activities,- swimming and ~
animals. Why not offer some
one-to-one attention?

From Deford, this girl is
eager to have a Big.Sister to
teach her things. She is 11
years old and enjoys danc-
ing, singing, sewing and
biking. A delightful girl to be
around.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

Pointing out the faults of
others is a good way to
display your own.

NOTICE
( Ellington Township

Residents

OPEN MEETING
I Oct. 7 - 7.-30 p.m.

B

Township Planning
Commission

at township hall regarding any
zoning changes.

Now's the best time
to buy Sperry New
Holland balers, hay
tools and wind-
rowers. You can
receive a cash dividend
of up to$1,500-orget
Free Finance until the
seasonal use date- it's
your choice.

Free Finance means you
can get the machines you want now,
while equipment is available, and
not pay any finance charges until
their seasonal use date. A great way to

insure you get the
tools you need for

next spring, and enjoy
tax benefits this year.

Dollar Dividends give you up to $1,500
cash when you purchase and pay for
eligible new machines. The size of your
dividend depends on the model you buy,
and how soon you buy it. Check this list
for the models you need and the divid-
ends you'll get.

The sooner you buy—the larger your dividend check.

DOLLAR DIVIDEND

Oct. Nov.

$1,400 $1,300

Dec.

$1,100

$1,000 $ 900 $ 800 $ 700

ELIGIBLE MACHINES Sept.

Bale Wagons (Models 106B, $1,500
1069,1075)

Model 1425 Balers
SPWindrowers (Models 1100,

1400)
Model 1495 Haybine" Mower-

Conditioner

Bale Wagons (Models 1038, $ 700 $ 650 $ 600 S 550
1063)

Balers (Models 420,425,430) $ 650 $ 575 $ 500 $ 425
Round Balers (Models 851, $ 600 $ 550 $ 500 $ 450

852)
Model 500 Baler

Purchases made using Free Finance do not quality lor a
dollar dividend. However, equipment bought on the reg-
ular New Holland Purchase Plan receives the dividend.

Form Division

Rabideau Motors, Inc.

ELIGIBLE MACHINES

DOLLAR DIVIDEND

Sept. Oct. Nov.

S 600 S 550 S 500

$ 500 $ 450 $ 400

Mower-Conditioner (Model
495) I 1 4 P T Windrower

Model 846 Round Balers
Bale Wagons (1036,1037)
Balers (Models 310,315,320) S 400 S 350 $ 300
Models 488 and 489 Mower-

Conditioners
Mower-Conditioners (Models $ 350

472, 474)
Model 1002 Bale Wagon $ 300
Model 1052 Stack Retriever
Bale Throwers, Model 90 Bale $ 100

Handlers
Rakes
Mowers (Models 451,456)

$ 300

$ 275

$ 90

$ 250

$ 250

$ 80

Dec.

S 450

S 350

S 250

$ 200

? 225

$ 70

CASE FIELD DAY]
Coming Friday, September26

See next week's ad for location.

Cass City Call 872-2616

SPERW ÎSEW HOLLAND,
Stop in and get all the details.


